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PERFORMANCE ART 

All of Berlin's a stage 
How do you fancy attending a show where 
you, the audfence, become the show? We're 
not lust ta lking audfence partidpation here, 
but an audfence of one, Iying on a couch, 
havino a performance p~yed out on his or 
her body. This is lust one of the 
performances taking p~ce throughout May 
during the third annual 'Month of 
Performance Art - Berlin'. Over 150 
international arbsts are taking part in the 
festival, and the acts - wh ich range from 
video installations to dance to live tattooing 
- are as diverse as the locations. 

Performance art is not everybody's cup of 
tea, but lust imagine what would happen if 
performance arbsts did not have such 
p~tforms - there wou ld be chaos! So we can 
all be thankfu l for 'Month of Performance Art 
- Beflin' . Read on for Berlin&l's pick of 
performances you might want to check out 
this month . 

In a tent at Richardp~tz square in Neukölln, 
the Dane Sara Hamming will put on a kind of 
therapeutic performance, as described 
above, that the audfence members will 
experience first hand on their own bodfes. 
The German arbst Sarah lüdemann 
performs 'lie- In', a study of physicality and 
movement of lions written by her American 
col~ague Joanna Bristol. This essentia lly 
involves Südemann visiting Berlin's zoo to 
observe the lions, before mimicking their 
behaviour from memory at another public 
location . And Italian performer and body 
movement teacher Ehsa Spagone, in her 
show 'Pietre', on Wednesday 8th, looks at 
the links between an individual and the city -
and how the weight of urban life can 
sometimes be crushing - something we can 
all sympathise with . 

Herlin Month of Performance Art 
throughout May 2013 
www.mpa- b.org 
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Pietre 
Wednesay 8th May, 8pm 
ACUD, Veteranenstr 21m, Mitte 

Whole Hody Treatment *4 
11th- 12th May 
(reservation: 
who~bodytreatment@gmail .com ) 

Lie-In 
Saturday 18th May 
Time and location tbc 
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Read a11 about it! The next i5sue of 
ßerlin&l is no,," available at aIl good 
newsagents and in the cil}"'s top [ ... ) 

rrs JUST A UITLE CRUSH ... 

Hinrich Kröger: Ceramic pugs & 
naugltty ","ocker,.-

"Read on for rour chanee lowin me!" 
The Serlin-born ""ramie artist 
Hinrieh;:::.",. ; _ : 

Emil and the Detecti.-es (1931) 

The German wril er Erieh Käslner's 
cltarmingehildren's bookfrom '929 
was made into an equal1r delightful 
film in '93', direcl ed [ ... ) 
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